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Ko i z umi 's O bst i na cy Co ul d I so l a t e J a pa n: Ya suk uni a nd Asi a
By Kwa n We ng Ki n
[Before your eyes glaze over at the thought of yet another article on Yasukuni visits, please note that the issue is metastasizing in the Japanese
press and the country's foreign relations. Notable, for one thing, is the fact that this article by Kwan Weng Kin ran in the Singapore Straits Times,
not in the People's Daily or the Korea Times. Moreover, as Kwan points out, Koizumi is coming under fire from much of Japan's media and large
swathes of the foreign-policy and economic elite for his obstinacy.
Indeed, virtually everyone knows that Koizumi's visits to Yasukuni cause friction with neighbouring countries. What is less well-understood in
Japan is that "neighbouring countries" does not only mean China and South Korea. This is because Koizumi and other prominent government
figures - such as Foreign Minister Aso Taro - have been able, at least until recently, to get away with pretending that only China and Korea oppose
the Yasukuni visits. They seek to exploit discontent with China and Korea as well as to suggest that the political and economic costs of the
Yasukuni visits are minimal.
But Koizumi's Yasukuni pilgrimages continue to be opposed by plenty of governments and groups outside of China and Korea. The criticism goes
back to Koizumi's first visit on August 13 2001. Not only China and South Korea reacted. The Vietnamese and Filipino
governments also issued statements expressing concern and regret. There was also criticism from Filipino comfort women, Australian veterans
and others. And major newspapers throughout Asia, the US and Europe have openly criticized each visit.
The visits are clearly costing Japan money. The January 2 New York Times noted that Asia’s youth – and especially China’s - see Korea as the
region’s hip, modern country and buy its cultural exports. Japan’s sales and “soft power” have been blunted by the history that Yasukuni so
powerfully symbolizes. Recent articles and editorials in the Asahi and other vernacular newspapers have also begun to draw attention to the
economic costs of Yasukuni.
Kwan notes that another result of the Koizumi regime's diplomacy is that the Americans worry that Japan is isolating itself. Look at it from the
perspective of the Bush regime. As Cornell University’s Peter J Katzenstein argues in his 2005 book “A World of Regions,” Asia and Europe are
essential parts of an “American Imperium” that relies on Japan and Germany to stabilize their respective regions. But under Koizumi, Japan is
creating problems. After all, the Yasukuni visits are only the most visible of serious frictions that include Japan's territorial disputes and with
China, Korea and Russia as well as resource competition with China. The Americans have their hands full in Iraq and elsewhere and don't want to
be distracted by what they see as senselessly provocative Japanese actions in Asia.
Indeed, buried in the middle of a November 17 Nikkei article on Bush's talks the previous day with Koizumi in Kyoto were a few paragraphs noting
that Bush indirectly raised the Yasukuni issue. According to the Nikkei, this was because the US national security elite were concerned that
worsening regional tensions over historical issues would render the US-Japan alliance ineffective in dealing with the rise of China. And as Kwan
points out in this article, the comments are becoming more direct. AD]
TO KYO - IT TAKES co urage fo r a leader to s tart the year o n a s o ur no te
agains t his co untry's two mo s t impo rtant neighbo urs , even granted that relatio ns
with them are currently at their wo rs t.
Prime Minis ter Junichiro Ko iz umi did precis ely that las t Wednes day when he
defiantly s aid at a New Year pres s co nference that he co uld no t unders tand why
Beijing and Seo ul wo uld 'meddle with s piritual matters and turn them into
diplo matic is s ues '.
He was referring, o f co urs e, to his annual vis its to the Yas ukuni war s hrine,
which have ups et Beijing and Seo ul and chilled their relatio ns with To kyo .
The s hrine, s een as a s ymbo l o f Japanes e military aggres s io n by As ian
natio ns , ho no urs 14 Clas s A war criminals amo ng 2.5 millio n war dead.
But it is Mr Ko iz umi hims elf who defies co mprehens io n, even amo ng his
co mpatrio ts .
'Has a pers o n with s uch a lack o f unders tanding carried o n as Prime Minis ter
o f Japan? ' as ked the influential As ahi Shimbun daily.
At his pres s co nference, Mr Ko iz umi had als o s aid he failed to unders tand why
Japanes e o pinio n-leaders and intellectuals dis agreed with him o ver Yas ukuni as
well.
Said the As ahi: 'Mo s t news papers want him to s to p go ing to Yas ukuni. Ins tead
o f po uting and s aying he do es n't unders tand, he wo uld do well to lis ten to the
o pinio ns o f o thers .'
Ex-prime minis ters , s uch as Mr Kiichi Miyaz awa and Mr Yas uhiro Nakas o ne, have
co uns elled Mr Ko iz umi to s tay away fro m Yas ukuni, but their effo rts are in vain.
Scho lars and fo reign po licy experts als o do no t back him o n Yas ukuni.
In the lates t is s ue o f G aiko Fo rum, a mo nthly magaz ine o n diplo matic is s ues ,
a fo rmer Japanes e ambas s ado r to Was hingto n, Mr Takakaz u Kuriyama, wro te that Mr
Ko iz umi's vis its to Yas ukuni Shrine gave the impres s io n that he s hared the
s hrine's co ntentio us view o f Japan's las t war.
Yas ukuni no t o nly ens hrines the peo ple who had directed Japan's war agains t
its neighbo urs ; the texts at the s hrine's mus eum als o appro ve o f Japanes e
militaris m by s till referring to the G reat Eas t As ia War, the very term us ed by
Japan's war-time Cabinet.

Altho ugh Mr Ko iz umi s ays Yas ukuni s ho uld no t be turned into a diplo matic
is s ue, he co nveniently fo rgets that it was he hims elf who had made it s uch, by
pledging in 20 0 1 to vis it the s hrine every Aug 15 - the day o f Japan's s urrender
in Wo rld War II and a s ens itive date fo r As ian natio ns .
While Japan's frigid po litical ties with China have yet to impact o n eco no mic
relatio ns between the two co untries , Mr Ko iz umi has Japanes e bus ines s leaders
wo rried.
In his New Year s es s io n with the pres s , Mr Hiro s hi O kuda, head o f the
po werful Nippo n Keidanren bus ines s lo bby, s aid: 'If this s ituatio n co ntinues , we
are afraid it may develo p into s o mething s erio us .'
Critics s ay Mr Ko iz umi makes up fo r his lack o f diplo matic fines s e by his
deftnes s at s ubs tituting real is s ues with tho s e o f his o wn creatio n.
He ins is ts that his decis io n to vis it Yas ukuni is a 'matter o f the heart' and
that it is natural fo r a prime minis ter to expres s gratitude to his co untry's
war dead.
But China and So uth Ko rea are no t co mplaining abo ut him praying fo r the s o uls
o f his co untrymen who fell in battle, o r pledging no t to go to war again.
The pro blem is that Mr Ko iz umi ins is ts o n do ing bo th at the infamo us s hrine.
Mr Ko iz umi, it s eems , fails to unders tand this . O r perhaps he has never tried
to do s o .
As a yo ung man and even after beco ming a po litician, he had no t dis played the
s lightes t interes t in Yas ukuni. It was o nly when he ran in the 20 0 1 pres idential
electio ns o f the ruling Liberal D emo cratic Party ( LD P) that he pledged to make
annual vis its to the s hrine in o rder to win the vo tes o f members o f the
As s o ciatio n o f War Bereaved Families , a po werful backer o f the party.
Many Japanes e believe that Mr Ko iz umi co ntinues to vis it the s hrine becaus e
he makes a virtue o f carrying thro ugh with his pro mis es , no matter what negative
implicatio ns they may ho ld.
G iven the o bs tinate s treak in Mr Ko iz umi's character, the pro tes ts fro m China
and So uth Ko rea o nly make it mo re difficult fo r him to back do wn.
Repo rts als o s ugges t that he had res o lved to co ntinue Yas ukuni vis its as a
way to s pite Beijing, after a tumultuo us enco unter with then Chines e leader
Jiang Zemin in O cto ber 20 0 2 o n the fringes o f an As ia-Pacific Eco no mic
Co o peratio n s ummit in Lo s Cabo s , Mexico , during which Mr Jiang repo rtedly
berated him o ver Yas ukuni fo r mo s t o f their 45-minute meeting.
Weekly news magaz ines and co mmentato rs o n cable televis io n current affairs
talk s ho ws have recently taken to des cribing Mr Ko iz umi's s tance o n Yas ukuni as
'childis h'. By purs ing his o wn pers o nal interes ts , they believe, Mr Ko iz umi has
hurt Japan.
The Yas ukuni is s ue, fo r ins tance, gave Beijing a co nvenient excus e las t year
to o ppo s e Japan's bid fo r a permanent s eat o n the United Natio ns Security
Co uncil.
The danger is that Mr Ko iz umi's theatrics - fo r example, when talking abo ut
Yas ukuni at the New Year pres s co nference, his eyes glaz ed o ver - may mis lead
the Japanes e peo ple.
His perfo rmance was do ubtles s aimed at his do mes tic audience, and calculated
to drum up po pular s uppo rt.
Fo r there are many Japanes e, es pecially amo ng the yo unger generatio n, who do
no t unders tand the fus s o ver Yas ukuni but will readily agree that Mr Ko iz umi is
right no t to buckle under pres s ure fro m China and So uth Ko rea.
It appears that the s tubbo rn Mr Ko iz umi will s tick to his s tance o n Yas ukuni
until he s teps do wn as Prime Minis ter in September, when his term as LD P leader
runs o ut.
The pro blem is that the s tand-o ff o ver Yas ukuni may co ntinue after he go es .
Chief Cabinet Secretary Shinz o Abe, the current fro nt runner in the
s ucces s io n s takes bas ed o n his o verwhelming po pularity with vo ters , regretfully
s ho ws much the s ame naivety as Mr Ko iz umi, who is his diplo matic mo del.
As ian natio ns are clearly perturbed that Mr Ko iz umi's exit may no t end the
s pat with China and So uth Ko rea.
Acco rding to Jiji Pres s , Singapo re's Senio r Minis ter G o h Cho k To ng to ld
vis iting Japanes e po litician Taku Yamas aki in Singapo re o n Tues day that he ho pes
Japan's next prime minis ter will refrain fro m vis iting Yas ukuni.
The United States has als o expres s ed co ncern o ver Japan's inability to
co unter China's apparent us e o f war is s ues , including Yas ukuni, to is o late Japan
in Eas t As ia.
In a recent interview with the Mainichi Shimbun, fo rmer White Ho us e s ecurity
o fficial Michael G reen po inted to Japan's lack o f a s trategy agains t the

Chines e.
'O ne s o lutio n is fo r PM Ko iz umi to s to p go ing to Yas ukuni. But that is fo r
him to decide,' Mr G reen to ld the Mainichi.
American s cho lar Kent Calder o f Jo hns Ho pkins Univers ity repo rtedly s aid at a
clo s ed-do o r meeting here recently that the US feared a wo rs t-cas e s cenario in
which co untries in the regio n decided to go ahead and fo rm an Eas t As ian
Co mmunity witho ut Japan.
Mr Ko iz umi, who claims he is 'always o pen' to dialo gue, wo uld have his peo ple
believe that the ball is no w in the co urt o f Beijing and Seo ul.
Clearly, it is no t.
This article appeared in the Straits Times on January 13, 2006. Kwan Weng Kin is the Japan correspondent for the Straits Times (Singapore). He
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